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Listing ID: 202023986

$998,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 BathroomsSingle Family

135 Pownal Street, Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, C1A3W7

THIS IS IT! The Northumberland - The
Premier Condominium Building in
Charlottetown, PE Currently one of the
safest places in the World. This concrete
and steel construction and especially this
Unit #502 on the Penthouse Level has
everything you have ever dreamed with over
100' floor to ceiling glass facing East and
South to capture the City street scapes and
the incredible water view of the
Charlottetown Harbour and Ft. Amherst!
Large Open concept Kitchen granite counter
tops so while you are preparing your
gourmet meals you will be right where the
action is - the 9'2" ceiling enhances the
openness feeling, step out to the 450 sq.ft.
deck and enjoy the views - Imported
Calacatta Gold Matte Porcelain tile makes
the complete area bright and inviting. This
top floor Condo also consists of 2 Master
Suites both with Ensuites and Walk in
Closets, the 3rd Room, den, office, hobby
room - you decide. #502 is the only unit in
the building with 2 underground heated
parking spaces, large storage unit inside and
one parking spot outside. Additional
features include 2 elevators, fitness room,
guest suite on main level for extra overnight
guests, roof top deck, community room for
special occasions, large Generator which
runs the entire building, full time
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maintenance person, the 5th floor has its
own Air Conditioning unit so you control
your temperature! (id:33212)
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